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TO 1IS EXOELLENOY

Knight, Knight Commander of the Orders of Saint Ferdinand
1 and of Charles the Third of Spain, Lieutenant- Go-

vérnor and Commander in Chief, in and over fler
Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and it Dependen-
cies, sC., &c., &c.

THE REPORT
0E THE UNDERSIGNED 00 MISéIONERS APPOINTED BY YOUR EXCELLENCY TO

PREPARE AN CT ON TUE SUBJECT OF BANKRUPTCY.

May it please your Exce lency:

Being entrust d with the duty of preparing the draft of a bank-
r utcy law, to be submitte to the Legislature of this Province, we held one
oitwo meetings shortly after receiving the commission, with a view of set-
tling such principles in relation to the subject, as might recommend them-
selves to our judgment.

We were not able to discover any system or code of bankruptcy in practical
operation, either abrod, or in any of the néighbouring colonies or states,
which we could recommend as suited to the circunstances of our own people.

A bankrupt law, whereby honest but unfortunate traders may be protected,
the rights of creditors indiscriminately respected, and a system of preferen-
tial assignments, but too common' counteracted, seems universally admitted
to be absolutely indispensable in a trading community. Several atteriipts, we
learn, have, from time to time, been made to secure for Nova-Scotia a bank-
rupt law, and which have hitherto failed. The delay, and expence incident to
the systems proposed, and the principles of centralization inseparable from any
single metropolitan court, have, it is said, largely contributed to defeat all pre-
vious efforts;-and the undersigned are by no neans insensible of the diffi-
culties which beset the present undertaking.

At home and abroad, great and commendable efforts arc being made to sim-
plify legal enactments-to strip juarisprudenice, as a science, of its technical
phraseology-to clcapen tlie administration of law, and to expedite legal deci-
sions. Local tribunals, whose sittings are not necessarily periodical, tribunals
accessible at all times, other things being equal, in the opinion of the under-
signed, seem best adapted to the administration of bankruptcy enactments.

Impressed with these views, the commissioners early discovered that in ad-
dition to provisions for ic protection of debtor and creditor, an important
fcature of their duty must necessarily consist in providing, '



eade, a tribunal to administer it, but a system of procedure, to re-
eate its prac ice.
,In drafting the act accompanying this report, and which they have now the

honor to submit as the results of their united labours, the commissioners have
studied to offer every reasonable inducement to traders to transact their deal-
ings with lionesty and fidelity;, and have at the sàie time sought to dis-
countenance all fraud, preferential assignments, secret paßnents, and improper
concealments. 1

The machinery of the act, as framed, is so constructed-where no appeals
shall, operate to stay proceedings-that 'the affairs of a bankrupt may be
wound up in about twelve months from the date of a fiat of bankruptcy.

Therà are many provisions which the practical operation only, of such an
act, as is now reported may suggest-these, it wilf be the prerogative of the
Legislature,\fr,om time to time, to supply. Some of the enactments drafted
in the bill, afe such as may well deserve, and we commend, to the calmest and
most careful deliberation of the Legislature. The commissioners would rather
be understood, as recommending for adoption the principles enunciated, the
tribunals to be erected, for dispensing its provisions, and the general features
of th bil, than the entire particularity of detail.

J. McCUL LY,
L. M. WILKINS,
L. O'C. DOYLE,
Wm. PRYOR, JNR.>
F. CHARMAN.

HALIVX, Feb. 25, A. D. 1854,

Acquiescing in the general character of the report, but not satisfied of the indispensa-
ble necesity of a bankrupt law for Nova-Scotia.
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AN ACT
RELATING TO BANKRUPTCY.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follow:

1. The governor in council may appoint ajudge of bank-
ruptcy, a registrar of bankruptcy, and an official assignee of
bankruptcy being a person skilled in mercantile accounts, for
each of the counties of this province; such persons shall hold
office during pleasure, and be sworn before a judge of the supreme
court, or the custos of the county.

2. The official assignee, before being sworn, shall file in the
office of provincial secretary, a bond to the queen, with two sure-
ties, in the penal sum of £2000, conditioned for the faithfil dis-
charge of the duties of his office, and shall produce a certificate
to that effect to the judge or custos administering the oath of
office, such certificate to be filed with the registrar.

3. In case of the death, resignation, or dismissal of an official
assignce, the judge may appoint a suitable person to act as his
successor until a new official assignec is appointed, such acting
official assignee shall give a like bond to be filed ivith the regis-
trar. Au official assignee may in writing appoint a suitable per-
son to act as his deputy in case of illness or unavoidable absence,

.but the principal and his bondsmen, shahl be held liable for al]
acts or omissions of the deputy. An officiai assigcne shall be ex-
empt from serving on juries.

4. When the judge of banlkruptcy shall be interested in the
estate of a bankrupt to the extent of £200 and upwards, the case
shall bc transferred to the bankrupt court of the next adjoining
county, and shali be there disposed of and settled. And so soon
as settled the judge shal transmit to the court of the county where
the bankrupt dwells, or last dwelt, a certified copy urder his hand
and the seal of his court, of his proccedings, and the same shall be
recorded in the books of registry of the court to whiclh they are
transmitted.

5. Nojudge or registrar shalllbe directly or indirectly enployed
or professionally concerned as counsel, attorney, solicitor, proctor,
o,r advocate for any party or any matter pending, or to be brought
before the court of which he is judge or registrar.



6. The registrar shall have the care and custody of all papers
and books; and in-case of the death, sickness, or continued ab-
sence of the registrar, the judge may appoint and swear into
office, some fit person to officiate in his stead, until the standing
registrar shall be able to resume his duty, or until a new one-be
duly appointed.

7. The registrar shall pmber estates consecutively, 1, 2, 3,
&c.,-and shall-keep a book of acts containing a short abstract of
the liroceedings of the court, and a book of decrees properly in-
dexed. He shall provide a seal for the court, having engraved
thereon the name of the county and the words " In bankruptcy."
Decrees shall be filed and registered. Oaths administered to as-
signees on entering office, shalf be subscribed in writing.

8.. Al persons of full age and capable by law of making
contracts, may be made or become bankrupts, but no person,
shall become or be liable to benade bankrupt, unless it appear,
under oath, that bis debts exceed £200. Nor shall' any person
be compelled to become bankrupt for anything done 60 days pre-
viously to petition filed in that bghalf.

9., If any person liable to become bankrupt,' shall abscond,
absent himself from, or conceal himself within the province, shali
remain abroad, suffer himself to be arrested for any debt not due,
procure himself to be arrested, or his real estate or goods to be ,
attached or levied upon, or make any fraudulent conveyance of
bis real estate or goods, with intent to defeat or delay bis cre-
ditors ; shall lie in prison or remain on jail limits for debt 21
days; or being in prison, or on such limits for debit, shall remain
there 21 days after detainer lodged against him, or shall procure
a summons to issue upon a petition praying for relief as an insol-
vent debtor, he shall be deemed to have committed an act of
bankruptcy.

10. Preferential assignments, voluntary gifts, confessions of
judgment, warrants to confess judgment, and all kinds of secu-
rities, given with intent to prefer creditors, by persons whose
estates are insolvent, or given in contemplation of insolvency or
bankruptcy, shall be deemed and hield acts of bankruptcy, and
shall, in proceedings under this act, be held void as against cre-
ditors.

11. A houa fide convevance in writing, of any person's real
estate and goods to trustees, lor the benefit of creditors, without
prefèrence, shall not be deemed an act of bankruptcy, if such
writing be at the same time signed by suchi trustees, witnessed
by an attorney at law or a justice of the peace, and public notice
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thereof given as hereinafter provided, shewing the date of the
execution of the conveyance, the name and place of abode of the
parties and witnesses.

12. Trustees so appointed, play, at any time, be cited by a
person interested, belore the court of bankruptcy, and unless
cause to the contrary be shewn, may be declared assignees for
the benefit of creditors. They shall then be under the jurisdic-
tion of the court, with ail the rights and immunities, and liable
to alil the responsibilities of other assignees. They may be
required to give bonds with security, and be sworn to the faith-
fui discharge of their duty, and in default thereof, any or either
of them may be superseded, and, if necessary, the official
assignee may be appointed trade assignee by the court ; but the
debtor, in such cases, shall not be entitled to a bankrupt's cer-
tificate.

13. If a petitioning creditor, after petition filed, shail accept
from a debtor, charged with bankruptcy, any payment or security,
whereby to receive more in the pound than other creditors, it
shall be an act of bankruptcy, and such payment or security shall
be held fraudulent ; and if a fiat nisi have already issued, the court
may order it to be proceeded in,' or annul it, and permit a new
petition to bc filed, and thereupon hear proof of the last men-
tioned or any other act of bankruptcy, by any creditor.

14. One creditor to the extent of £50, two to £70, three to
the extent of £100, whether the debts be then due or not, pro-
viding they are not contingent, may prefer to the judge of the
county where a person liable to be made bankrupt resides, or in
case of absence or concealment where he last resided, a petition
in the form (A), verified under oath, and the judge or registrar
shall endorse the date of reception, and thereupon thejudge shall
immediately issue a fiat nisi of bankruptcy (B). If then, or at any
time before the return day of the fiat nisi, it be made appear,
under oaith, that there is probabl ecause for believing thatthe
rights of creditors wili not be effectually secured unless a warrant
immediately issue to seize or secure and inventory the debtor's
estate and goods, the judge may issue his warrant (E) for that
purpose, as provided in section 18.

15. Any person liable to be made or become a bankrupt, by
petition preferred for that purpose, may voluntarily procure a fiat
nisi to issue against himself; but a schiedule shail accompany
his petition, setting forth a full and pàrticular account of his real
estate and goods, where situate, and their value, and also of his



liabilities as nearly as may be, so far as known, which shall be
verified'under oath, as in form (C.)

16. Upon the issuing of a fiat nisi, the pétitioner, (except
when he seeks to be made a bankrupt,) shall cause a copy to be
immediately sérved upon the debtor, or his agent, pr, in the casé
of absence, or concealment, to be left at his last place of abode.

17. The debtor, or in his absenceiis agent, inay, at any time
within two days after service of the fiat nisi, the manner and par-
ticulars of which service'shall in all èases be verified under oath;
-enter into a bond to the judge, with sufficient sureties, condition-
ed," for his further appearance on aday to be then na'med, (not
more than four days distant) and so fron day to day, if required;
and that the real estate and goods of the debtor shall not be con-
cealed, abstracted, or improperly dealt with, but shall he duly
forth-coming to abide &the order of the court." • And thereupon
the judge shall immediately cause the petitioner to be notified,
and bear-as well the parties as their witnesses, under oath ; and
the fiat nisi may then be superseded (D) with costs to be taxed.
against the petitioner.. The bond so given shall continue in force
until cancelled by order of the judge.

18. If the fiat nisi, upon such hearing, be not superseded, or
if there be no appearance on the day named, the fiat nisi shall
-be forthwith published, and a warrant (E) shall issue, directed to
the official assignee. Thç real estate and goods of the bankrupt
shall, from the date of the act of bankruptcy complained of, vest
in the official assignee until superseded, or trade assignees chosen
and. confirmed as hereinafter provided, in trust, subject to the
order of the court.

19. The officiatassigne shall have 'power, if need require, to
break open any building; box, desk, place, or thing, where the
goodstr any muniments of title to the real estate of the debtor
inay reasonably be supposed to be, and to seize and secure the
same.. fHe may'sell perishable goods at any time, ounder an order
of thé court.e

20. A warrant (E) delivered to an official assignee, or left at
his office, shal operate immediately to supersede all jndgments and
executions or other writs or process fortebts, in whose ever hands
the same may be, so far as goods may be thereby affected, where
there has' not been an actual sale, and the official assignee shall
endorse thereon,the date of the receipt of the warrant.

21. The official assignee shall appoint appraisers, and imme-
diately cause an inventory and appraisement of the estate and goods
of the person so charged with bankruptcy, to be made under oath,
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as in cases of estates of deceased persons. 'Tlie inventorv and
appraisement mnay be amended as need shail require an( new ones
filed, and they shail be forthwith returned into the registry of
the court ; but the following items are not to be included ihierein,
namely

First.-All such articles as would be required to lie omitted
from the inventory if the debtor were a deceased person leaving a
widow.

Second.-All articles exemptedi fron execution.
Tiird.-The implements of the debtor's trade or calling, not

exceeding £20.
22. On the return day of the fiat nisi, the delbtor, o'r any of his

creditors, may be examied under oati, call witnesses, and shew
cause why such fiat should, or shoulki not be made absolute. TFhe
debtor, however, nay confess the jeankruptcy at any time afier the
making of the fiat nisi, and thîejiddge may nake a fiat absolute ac-
cordingly, and issue the warrant (E) innediately, if the sane have
nlot previously issued. By sunnons, or if need be, by warrant, the
judge may also compel the debtor to appear in person, and disclose,
under oath, the truc state of his afftirs, and produce any books of
account, title deeds, vouchers, securities, and other documents in
his possession, and deposit them with 'the officiai assignee ; and in
case of refusal so to do, may punish him for contempt, in the same
way as contempts may be punishued in the supreme court. In any
commitment under this act, the cause thereof shall le specially
set forth.

23. If necessary, the fiat nisi may be enlarged, and the judge
shail either make the sanie absolute (F), in which case the costs
of procuring it shali be the first charge on the bankrupt's estate,
and any order for security for costs shall be thereby discharged ;
or he may gipersede it (D) with costs, against the petitioner.
But any creditor, or his agent present, by leave of the court, may
prove a debt, and act of bankruptcy ; and thejudge may mnake a
fiat absolute, setting forth the facts briefly therein ; in such case
no costs shall be allowed, to or against the petitioning creditor.

24. A fiat absolute being made, a certified copy shall, within
thirty days next, be recorded in the office of registry of deeds,
in every county where the bankrupt's real estate may lie, which
shall entitle the officiai assigcne to a priority over ail judgments
or conveyances not recorded before the date of the publication of
the fiat nisi. And a copy of the fiat absolute, with a notice (G),
shall be forthwith published, and upon the day in the notice pro-
vided, not being less than ten, nor more than twenty days from



the date thereof, trade assignees shail be chosen by thecreditors
present, or their agents, by ballot, as follows: the official assignee
shall be chairman,----iin his absence a chairman may be chosen,
and the two persons having the highest numbers of 'votes, shall
be trade assignes. No vote shall be counted unless a ticket (H)
have issued by the chainan, and be signed by him.

25.. A creditor to the extent of £10, and under £50, shall be
entitled to one vote ; above £50, and under £200, to two; above
£200, and under a £1000,,to<three ; over £1000, to four. The
chairman shall furnish the èreditors, or their agents, respectively,
with a ticket, numbered according to the iumber of votes to which
each may be entitled. The names of the persons intended for
trade assignees, shall be written upon the tickets, which shall
be placed in a hat, or box, kept by the chairman. In éase of a
tie, the chairman shall have-a casting vote. The chairman shall
keep a list, of persons claiming to vote, open for inspection, with
the number of votes claimed, and shall read it over audibly, im-
mediately before the election ; if the qualification of any voter be
disputed before vote given, he or his agent shall first take the
oath (1), to be administered by the chairman, who shall make a
brief minute of the proceedings of the meeting, in writing, and
return the same forthwith, with the names of the persons chosen,
to the judge of bankruptcy. -

26. The trade assignees shall, within two days then next,
execute a bond to the judge, in such penalty as he shall direct,
with sureties, for the discharge of the duties of their office. If
either of them shall neglect' to qualify, the other shall be sole as-
signée; if neither, shall qualify within the- time, or, if from any
other cause, trade assignees are not chosen and qualitied, as a bove
directed, the official assignee shall, ex officio, become trade as-
signee, with the saine powers, privileges, and liabilities, as trade
assignees, chosen by the creditors, and in ail cases the judge shall
make an order of confirmation accordingly. In case of the death
of a sole trade assignee, or his continued absence from the province,
thejudge, iipon application, shall, if need require, appoint the
officiai assignee, to be trade assignee. Trade assignees shall be
sworn to the faithful discharge of their duty.

27. The estate and goods of the bankript, up to the date of
any certificate to be allowed, as hereinafter provided, or until final
order had, whether in possession, reversion, or remainder, imme-
diately upon order of confirmàtion made, shall vest in the trade
assignees as fully as they were, or would have vested in the bank-
rupt, had no fiat been made in the matter. The official assignee
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upon order made to that effect, shail deliver u) possession to ther
trade assignee, of the real estate and goods of the bhankrupt, and
the proceeds thereof; and all papers, vouchers, titles, and things
connected therewith.

28. The word assignees throughout the remainderof thisact,
shall be held to nean trade-assignees, unless otherwise expPes-
sed, or the construction plàinly requires otherwise.

29.' Assignees, duly confirmed, shall forthwith adverti2Ti'N
three months in the royal gazette, and by three or more~handbills
posted in the county, and for the sanie time in one or more
papers published in the county, if any there be, requiring ciedi-
tors to render their accounts, duly attested, and calling upon
debtors for immediate payment.

80. Assignees may discount, at the rate of six per cent. per
annum, debts not falling due within six months from the date of
the fiat absolute. The court, -by order, may grant the assignees
leave to sell at public auction, any debt not tà fail due within six
months from the date of the fiat absolute, and any desperate or
doubtful debts, and ail rights, interests, equities, or claims, which
it may be considered for the interest of the estate to be thus dis-
posed of; and the purchaser, or his assignee, shail have ail the
rights and remedies for recovering the sanie in his own name, on
a brief statement of the facts, which the bankrupt himself, the as-
signees, or their represen.tatives possessed or could have possessed;
and by like leave assignees nay compound debts, accept composi-
tions, and submit disputed claims to arbitration. The assignees
shall, by public auctioq, without delay, sell ail other the real estate
and goods of the bankrupt, and convey the sane to purchasers.

31. The accounts of creditors against the bankrupt's estate
shall show the actual balance due, after ail credits given, and be
attested to, as nearly as may be, in the form prescribed in cases
of estates of deceased persons, and may be contested in the sanie
way such accounts now are in the courts of probate, or as herein
otherwise provided, but no accounts shall be allowed unless at-
tested to by the creditor, or in his absence from the province, by
his agent, and rendered within six months next from the date of
the fiat absolute, except in cases where there shall be a surplus

after paying accounts duly rendered.
32. Examinations and the testimony of witnesses, under oath,

shall be reduced to writing, and filed ; and the judge shall have
power by subpæna, or if need be, by warrant, to enforce the at-
tendance, and to compel the examination of the bankrupt, his
wife or any persons, duly subpæned, as well debtors as credi-



tors, under pain of contempt of court. He shall have power ta
issue all process necessary to carry this act into operation, and to
enforce the same, in the same way the supreme court now issues
and enforces its process. Every compulsory process shail be di-
rected to a sheriff to execute, except in cases where the sheriffis
to be affected thereby, when -such process shall be directed to a
coroner.

83. Whenever a debtor of any estate upon being cited before
thejudge, shall, upon oath, admit a certain sun due, and the as-
sinee shall consent to accept the same in full, thejudge may make

Se dd but without costs; and if the same be not paid
within ten days nexltd.tthe assignee may sue out execution upon
such order for such debt and costs of execution. - A certilied copy
of such execution recorded in the office of registry of deeds, shali
constitute a lien upon the debtor's real esfate, in the same way
as judgments of the suprene court recorded ; but no suit shall
be commenced against such debtor, for the recovery of the said
debt in any other court.

U, , if a claim be not barred by the statute of limitations, at
the date of the fiat nisi, the statute shall cease to run thereafter, -

and such debt may be proved and allowed as other debts.
35. Demands against a bankrupt, papable at a future day,

and not due when a fiat nisi shall have issued, shall be treated as
due of that date ; but a discount at the rate of six per cent. per
annum, shall be made for the time such demands have to run
before due.

36. Interest en debts drawing interest, shail cease on the
date of the issuing of the fiat nisi, and dividends shall be declared
on the amounts due as of that date, unless the estate pay over
twenty shillings in the pound besidès expences, when creditors
entitled to interest, may receive it up to the day of payment.

37. Nothing herein shall affect debts dueon mortgages of real
or personal estate, or on judgments recorded before the date of
the fiat of bankruptcy, so far as the value of the property so
mortgaged or lands hound by such judgment shall extend, and
no more, leaving the mortgagee or judgnent creditor at liberty to
claim as any other creditor for any balance that may remain due
after the'value of such property or lands shall have been realized,
or as affects a widow's dower in real estate. The equity of re-
demption in a bankrupt's real estate or goods, whether expired
or lot, may, at the instance of the assignee, ôr any mortgagee
or judgment creditor be summarily foreclosed before the judge
of bankruptcy. The same persons reqUired to be made parties
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in a court of chancery, shall be cited, and the citations shall con-
tain a brief statement of the facts. Absent persons may be
cited either by a gazette notice for a month, or by citation,
duly served a reasonable time before its return day. Upon order
of foreclosure made, sale shail be conducted by the assignee-.
the usual gazette notice, and handhills being posted. Creditors
shall rank according to their respective. priorities, and may prove
for any deficiencies as other creditors. Tities so made shall be
as valid as upon forcelosures in chancery.

38. Sureties, bail, and persons liable for the debts or engage-
ments of a bankrupt, may prove as othercreditors, provided their
liability shall have accrued before publication of the fiat nisi, or
before notice of its issue. But if the original creditor shall have
proved, then the surety, bail, or person liable, may, at any stage
of the proceedings, he required to prove specially, by stating the
facts in an affidavit attached to his account, and the judge shal
adjudicate equitahly, and afford proper relief, treating such double
claim as one debt, and shall make dividends accordmngly.

39. Obligees on bottomry and respondentia bonds, and per-
sons assured on policies of insurance fohr valuable considerations,
and debts due on contingencies not having occurred, where the
engagements shal have been entered into before publication of
the fiat nisi, or notice of its issue, may prove and participate as
other creditors, provided the loss have occurred or the contin-
gency happened, and such accounts be duly rendered within the
time for rendering accounts.

40. Servants, and clerks of domestics shall have preferential
claims over other creditors, to the extent of twelve months wages
or salary, and landlords for twelve months rent, to be computed
back from the date of the fiat nisi, and for any balance shall stand
as other creditors. Such preferential claims being first allowed
by the judge, may be ordered to be paid at any time after fiat
absolute made.

41. A fiat of bankruptcy shall operate to discharge any inden-
ted apprentice, ycarly or other servant of the bankrupt ; and ihen
apprentice fees have been paid, the court may order a return of
an equitable proportion thereof.

42. No debt created by the debtor's defalcation as a public
officer, executor, administrator, guardian, receiver, trustec, or
assignee of a bankrupt or insolvent, shal be discharged under
this act, but the creditor may prove his debt, and the dividend
received shail be payment for so much of the claim.

43. A bankrupt shall be held disabled to have disposed of any
2



of his real estate or goods from the date of the act of bankruptcy
proved ; but payments made bona fide to, or by a bankrupt, and
ail conveyances, contracts, dealings, and transactions, bona fide
entered into by or with him, before publication of the fiat nisi, or
notice of its being issued, and without knowledge of any act of
bankruptcy committed, and where .full value has been given, or
received, or secured, shall be deemed valid. But nothing herein
contained, shall give validity to payments or transactions for se-
curing an unfair or fraudulent preference either by endorsements
ofnogotiable securities, or otherwise.

44. If a bankrupt shall have sold any estate, and shall not
have made title, the assignees, upon the payment into court of
any balance due, may, by order, be declared trustees of the ven-
dee, and give or perfect a title to such vendee, and they may
complete any purchase made by the bankrupt, and compel a title,
in the same way the bankrupt could have done. They may re-
deem estates or property mortgaged or pledged, or otherwise
dispose of the bankrupt's interest therein, as deemed best for the
interest of ail concerned.

45. After a fiat absolute issued, no civil suit or proceeding
shall be commenced against the bankrupt in any court, for any
thing done before the fiat absolute issued, and the supreme court
or a judge at chambers shall set any such suit or proceedings
aside, on production of a certified copy of the fiat absolute, or a
copy verified under oath, with costs, upon a summary application.
Every existing civil suit shall, upon the issuing of the fiat abso-
Jute, be forthwith discontinued, unless the judge of bankruptcy
otherwise order ; but the creditor shall be entitled to a dividend
for bis costs incurred up to that date, as well as lor any deht or
claim for damages, to be proved, if the judge shall be of opinion
that he would have recovered judgment for debt and costs, had
he proceeded in his said suit.

46. If a debtor be in prison, or under arrest for debt at the
date of the flat absoltite, thue judge, upon petition, may grant him
a-writ of liberation and protection, (J) whil shall remain in force.
until superseded, or until final order in the mñatter. A writ of
liberation and protection mnay bc granted to a bankrupt at any
time after fiat and before certilicate or final order.

47. When two or more persons, partners in trade, become
bankrupt, the joint as well as the separate estate and goods of
the nembers of the firm, shall be taken, and the creditors of the
firm, as well as the separate creditors of each partner, may prove
their debts ; but the partnership creditors only, shall vote fot
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trade assignees. Separate accodnts shall be kept of the property
of the firin, and of that of each partner. After payment of all
expenses out of the respective funds, in proportion to the'debts
proved, and allowed against the sane, the proceeds of the part-
nership estate shall be appropriated to pay the creditors of the
firin, and those of the individual partners, to pay the debts of each
partner ; but a fiat nisi may be sued out against, superseded'or
ýdischarged, as to one or more partners, without further affecting
the rest.
. 48. If any ·balance of an, individual partner's estate remain,

after payment of creditors, it shll, if ne:essary, be added to the
proceeds of the partnership estate, for the benefit of partnership
creditors, and if there,remain any balance of partnership assets,
after payment of the debts of the firm, it shalLbe appropriated
among the separate estates of the partners, according to their
rights and interests respectively, and* be added to the proceeds of
their individual estates, for the benefit of creditors of such es-
tates'; but a latent partner who shall not, before the expira-
tion of the time appointed for rendering accounts, by intima-
tion to the assignees, acknowledge his partnership, shall be
excluded from the benefits of this aci, unless he shall show that
the omission was accidental, or arose from misconception, and he
shall then, as far as possible, obviate any inconvenience thence
arising.

49. Assignees may commence suits for the recovery of debts
due the bankrupt, upon leave for that purpose, obtained from the

judge ; and no suit shall abate by the death or removal of an
assignee, but' the proceedings shall be continued in the naine of
the survivor. If there be none such, then upon a suggestion, the
name of the official assignee may be substituted, and the action
shall proceed. '

,50. Assignees may engae e services of the bankrupt to
assist in closing up his estate, at a reasonable rate, to be approved
by the court.

51. Amendments may be allowed at any stage of proceedings,
upon such ternis as shall be reasonable and just.

52. Affidavits and accounts may be sworn to before any
judge or registrar of bankruptcy, justice of the peace, judge of a
court of record, consul, vice consul, or mayor of¢any city, or town,
where a creditor or party may happen to be; but when sworn &o
out of the province, they shall be duly authenticated by a notarial
certificate.

53. Courts of bankruptcy shall be courts of record, and auxili-
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ary to e.ach other for proof of debts and examination of persons
or witnesses on oath. Such examinations shall be in writing,
and form part of the proceedings in the matter to which they
relate; and no proof or examination shall be so taken without the
request in writing of the judge, before whom the matter is being
prosecuted.

54. Evidence maybe taken orally,_ by affidavits, or deposi-'
tions, duly sworn, as the court may order, and auy person wilfully
and corruptly swearing falsely, or affirmingfalsely, where affirma-
tions by law are alldwed instead of oaths, shall be guilty of per-
jury, and punishable accordingly.

55. Any creditor accepting a val>able consideration for for-
bearing to opposé, or for consenting to allow a certificate to pass
to any bankrupt, shall forfeit his claims to any dividend, and both
he and the pairty giving the same shall be'guilty of a misdemean-
or, punishable each upon conviction in the supreme court, hy a
fine of not more than one hundred pounds, and imprisoument iot
more than one year.;

56. Any creditor, after a certificate of bankruptcy granted,
accepting any valuable consideration,-whereby to receive more in
the pound than other creditors, shall as well as the party giving
the same, be guilty of a misdemeanor, and be punishable as in
the last section.

57. Any person who shall wilfully conceal any estate or goods
of a bankrupt, and shal not within thirty days next after know-
ledge'of the fiat of bankruptcy, discover the same to the assignees,
shail forfeit double the value of the estate or goods so concealed,
to be recovered by the assignees, or any person suing therefor,
the proceeds to be appropriated for the benefit of creditors; and
any person after. thirty days fiom the publication of the fiat,
voluntarily discovering to the assignees estate or goods of the
bankrupt, unknown to them, and not concealed by such person,
or in his possession, and which shall thereby be made available
for creditors, shall be entitled to a commission of not more than
five per cent. thereon, to be allowed by the judge, and paid by
the assignees.

58. Copies of papers and documents filed, and of proceedings
of record in any bankrupt's estate, certified as such, under the-
seal of the court, shall ie received in ail courts and places in the
same way, and to tie like effect as the originals themnsel hes could
have been, had they been ihoduced.

59. If a bankrupt die after fiat nisi published, the court may
proceed and seule the estate, as if he were living, and any pro-
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bate of a will or letters of administration tii'be-grinted, shall be
void, as against either official or trade assignees, and for -every
other purpose, except as to any surplus after payment of ail debts
proved and expenses incurred in the settlerment of the bankrupt's
estate.

60. Upon a day, not more than nine nor less than six months
from the date of the fiat absolu'te, a court shall be held, at whicl
creditors and ail persons interested shall be cited -to appear by
public notice, for thirty days next previously given and published
as, h'ereafter provided, when accounts shall he passed. As soon
after as conveniently can be, a'dividend shall he declared. Fur-
ther dividends, not exceeding tiee in the whole, may fron time
to time be declared, of which, public notice shall immediately
after he given.

61. If the estate cannot be settled finally, upon the date of
the notice first given, further days, not to exceed three months,
by any intermediate adjournments, may be named for passing
accounts aid making a final dividend. In case there should be
more than sufficient assets to pay ail expences and accounts

-rendered, the balance shall, he paid to the bankrupt or his repre-
sentatives,rimder an order of the court.

62. Whèn ail accounts have been adjusted, a balance struck,
and a final dividend declared, a court shahl be held upon a short
day fixed by previous adjournment, or upon a month's public
notice, duly given ; and if it appear to the satisfaction of the
judge, that the bankrupt has made full and fair disclosures, and
demeaned himself honestly and uprightly, as well in his trade and
business before his bankruptcy, as in his conduct and examina-
tions since, and has made no fraudulent or, preferential assign-
ments, but has in ail things conformed to the provisions of this
act, the judge, uipon his taking the oath (K,) shall[iiake an order
to that effe-ct, and shall grant him a first class certificate under
the seal of the said court, (L, No. ] and the same shall operate
to discharge him trom all debts, contracts, and liabilities, as there-
in set forth, except as thereii excepted. But such certificate
shall in nio case release or discharge any person being a partner
of such bankrupt at the time of his bankruptcy, or joinitly bound
with him in any contract.

63. If, for reasons duly appearing, and whiclh it shall be the
duty of the judge to set lorth specially in his order, he shall
adjudge that the bankrupt is not entitied to- a certificate No. 1,
then he may grant a second class certificate, (L, No. 2] ; and in
cases of gross fraud and improper conduct, he may withhold a
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certificate altogether, setting forth his reasons in the order for
that purpose.

64. If any suit or proceedings shal be instituted against a
certificated bankrupt for a debt or liability contracted previously
to the date of his certificate, and contrary, to the provisions
thereof, such suit shall be set aside, with costs, on a summary
application to the supreme court, or anyjudge at chambers.

65. Before making an order for any dividend, a certain
sum, sufficient in the opinion of the court for that purpose, shail
be deducted from the amount of available assets, for the purpose
of covering al[ probable expenses connected with the seulement
of an estate, and a further sum of not less than five, not more
than ten per cent. of the remaining available assets, shall be
reserved, subject to the order of the court, applicable in whole or
in part to the immediate necessities of the bankrupt or his

to-he appropriated from time to timeby-orderftihc
if required, provided le shall demean hiinself honestly and fairly.

66. If the bankrupt shall be considered worthy, and shall have
obtained a first class No. I certificate, he shall be entitled to any
balance of such per centage reserve fund remaining, unexpended
at thé date of his certificate, but in no case to exceed £250.

67. No action shall be brought for any dividend declared,
but execution may issue against the assignees, or either of them,
from the court of bankruptcy, upon order obtained, in like man-
ner as upon orders orjudgments of the supreme court; and execu-
tions recorded in the office of registry of deeds, shall constitute
a lien upon the assignees real estate, in the same way as judg-
wnents of the supreme comrt recorded.

68. In actions brought by persons charged with bankruptcy,
against petitioners, or oth rs, for any thing done under this act,
the plaintiff shall not reco er, unless upon proof of malice and
want of probable causer, and any person acting under a process of
the court shail be entitled to the same protection, and have the
same privileges and notices as if acting under a warrant of ajustice.

69. Whenever a public iotice is, by this act required to be
given, or an order or documnt to be published, the saine shail be
published in the royal gazette, and in one or more.of the news-
papers printed in the cop nty where the proceedings are had, if
any there be, once or ofte er as the court tnay order, and in hand-
bills posted in at least thr e public places in such county, one of
which shall be the county ourt bouse, and production of a copy
of the royal gazette. shall be evidence of the fact of such notice
having been so given.
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70. Where anything is required hy this net to be done, and
a time is limited for the purpose, if there shall he an appeal stay-
ing proceedings, then the sane time shall be allowed for its per-
formance, after the stay of proceedings shall have ceased, as there
was when such proceedings were siayed.

71. An appeal shall be allowed under this act, from any order,
sentence, decree, or denial ofthe judge to ajudge of the supreme,
court at chambers, excepting only from a fiat nisi, or an order
for a warrant, (E) from which there shall be no appeal. If a
judge of the suprême court shall confirm the judgment appealed
from, his decision shall be final.

72. Any party appealing from the court ofprobateshall set
forth briefly in writing, in his appeal, the gr6unds of such appeal,
and file the same with the registrar, within two days next aftèr
the decision complained of, which shall be the entry of his appeal;
and he shall at the same time file a bond made to the judge by
his name of office, with two sureties, in the penal sum of £60,
conditioned to prosecute his appeal and abide the order of ajudge
of the supreme court, or the said supreme court, which shall im-
mediately operate as a stay of ail proceedings, until such appeal
shall be determined.

73. The judge of bankruptcy shall furnish to each party,
copies of the appeal, and copies of ail papers and documents re-
quired, with a statement of his decision certified as such, upoin
payment of the necessary fees, and in case of neglect, the.supreme
court or a judge thereof, may, by attachment, compel the delivery
ofsuch copies.

74. The appellant Shall procure a judge's summons directed
to the opposing party, to be served upon him or his attorney, or
left at his last place of abode, not less than eight days before the
return thereof, requiring him to shew cause at chambers upon
sème day not more than thirty days distant fromthe date of the
entry of such appeal, why the decision com'plained of shodld not
be reversed or modified, and in default of such summons so
served, the appeal may be superseded by the judge of bankruptcy,
and.the bond shall be forfeited. , But no suit shall be instituted
on the bond without express leave of the judge of bankruptcy, and
then only byeway of summary proceedings, unless more than
twenty pounds shall be claimed, and the defendant may at any
time tender amends or pay money into court. If'less than £20
shall be recovered the plaintiff shail only recover summary costs.
If the date of the summons be in term, or not not more than eight



days belore the first day of terni, then to secure an early decision,
it may be made returnable to terni, or the last day ofsittings.

75. If a judge at chambers shall order the judgment appealed
from to be reversed or modified, he shall in such order set forth
in what particulars, and the same shall be returned and carried
into effect by the court of bankruptcy, unless a party, his attor-
ney or agent shall, within three days next, make and file an-
affidavit, setting forth that he is dissatisfied with such last nien-
tioned decision, stating in what particulars. In such case the
appeal and proceedings shall be returned to the supreme court at
Halifax; and if in terni tine, and notice to the opposing party,
his attorney or agent, have been given, the matter may forthwith
be set down for argument by either party, as if a four day rule nisi
had actually issued therein returnable to the then present terni,
and been duly served ; or if in vacation, then for the next ensu-
ing terni ; but no want of entry shall operate to delav argument
or judgment. The court, if justice require it, nay enlarge the
time for argument or decision, till the ensuing term.

76. The court of appeal niay tax and make such order as to
payment of the costs of appea1, whether out of the bankrupt's
estate or otherwise, as shail appear right, and the court of bank-
ruptcy may enforce the same by execution.

77. Judges of bankruptcy, in addition to the special authority
hereby conferred, shall possess the same jurisdiction over the
estates and persons of bankrupts and the claims of creditors and
assignees, for ail purposes of this act, as judges of probate do over
the estates of deceased persons, and creditors accounts after ad-
ministration granted, and they shall have the saine control over
assignees and their acts, and for discharging them from their
bonds and liabilities as judges of probate now have over adminis-
trators, their acts and bonds.

78. The words " real estate" shall, for the purposes of this act,
be held to include real estate, lands, tenements, and heredita-
ments, and ail rights, and beneficial interests in, to, or arising
out of the sane. And the word " goods" shall include personal
property, money, securities for money, and ail rights, and bene-
ficial interests, in, to, or arising out of the same, and ail property
not included in the words "real estate."

79. The judge may, from time to time, order monies in the
hands of assignees, to be paid into any chartered bank, to the
credit of the estate, and the sane shall be paid out again, only
upon an order of the court.
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80. The court may adjdurn its proceedings and hearings as
occasion shall require.

81. Orders and proceedings in bankruptcy, and certificates
granted by courts of competent jurisdiction in any part of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, whereby real
estate and goods'within this province are affected or liable to be
taken or sequestered, may be pleaded with the like effect, and
shall be held to afford the same protection to bankru'pts iamed
therein, their real estate and goods witlhin this province, that they
do to bankrupts, their real estate and goods, in Great Britain and
I reland.

82. Search-warrants may be granted upon the usual informa-
tion by any judge of bankruptcy,. at the instance of assignees, to
peace officers, to search for property suspected of being concealed,
and the same, and all other warrants named in this act, may be
endorsed in the same way as justices' warrants.

83. When stocks of any kind are standing in the niame of a
bankrupt, the court may order the same to be transferred to the
credit, and in the name of his assignces, upon the production of
a certified copy of the order of their confirmation as such, and the
persons whose act or consent is necessary for that purpose, are
hereby indemnified for all things donc pursuant to such first
named order.

84. If the assignee of a bankrupt shall himself become bank-
rupt, it shall be sufficient grounds for his reinoval.

85. The fecs to be allowed official assignees, under this act,
shall be the same as those allowed to sheriffs in cases of levy but
no sale.

86. The fees to bc allowed to appraisers, proctors, and advo-
cates, under this act, shall be the same as those now allowed by
law in the probate court, for like services, and no more.

87. The fees of the judge and registrar, shal be the same as
those for like services in the probate court. The judge and the
rogistrar shall be entitled to 10s. each, for a fiat nisi; and 10s.
cach, for a fiat absolute or a supersedeas; and £2 6s. 8 each, for
a certificate of bankruptcy issued: for other services they shall
be entitled to charge the saine fees as judges or registrars of pro-
bate for like services in their courts.

88. Trade assignees, over and above ail such actual and neces-
sary expences as may appear just and reasonable, shall be entitled,
out of the estate of the bankrupt, to the same amount of remune-
ration as executors or administrators are entitled to by law, out

3



of the estate of dcceased persons, to bc apportioried among themn
upon. the samoe I)FifclC)Is.

89. Siierjiffs and otiier mmnisterial of(icers and ivitnesses, shall
bce ntifled to the saine fces as lbr flie services urider chaper 130
of the rei'ised staitutes.

90. The Iorins Io be used ini cairi ingj ihis act ioto opera lion
ivherc iiot furîuistîed ini the scliiedule, shaih conforin as iîearl y as
may'be te the forms prescribed ini chapter 130 of the revised
statutes.

SCIIDUILE OVFORS

A.
County of

To-wit: EIINO RDT.
ILi baiiirup)tcy. >IiO OrCE)TR

it tIue c0mwi. qf liw-kruptei,.

To tuie worshipful. judge0 of banlïkriIptcv ror Ille couiy of
'hIe petitioli or C D. or ili tlic Cout11y or 1 if mo0re

i/un, oue p)et ilioiiu of E IF, of .and G Il, of

FU 1/ r tnh>i/vu olle. Ali le qicd C 1). rol. hliînl*e s 1ihîhat A lB. of
JO1IUP '>1(, of I dûv7li'2/s ovujaio.'C . 1 iq.lbdty afid trilvy ini-
iîidehted Io Iiiiu in the ,Uiiii oi"r, ai'er de(luctillîr auh crdto 1<> I lîih lie

is y .1weltiivi. amd Ille E V. lobu jiuîîsoW' &C.. alid Ile 11d ki.1

a., iili (18 us,înIi' alid 111-m :lie alit ud hiabilitic's or Ille -aîid A B.
alî the îxie'erît lifiîl exCeed il sîiîî or £200. aîîul il i- therefore r1i-
thiat a liat ii,-îi ,!' iIrpe-xM.v P-11 :(; le lîiîî. aTîd Iliat 'ieli otier anîd
further brcehug e ileruou ad as~ by 1uav ploviled. A i-d your peti-
tionery as iii (hity hounid, w ill ever pray. bIated at this day

cC '. 1)).1

L E. F.
G;. 11. 1

Tfhe said C D. 1 E F. & G 11 svet. l Iak rnuko o thtai the ,tatürnents
[1by thcmi rc.speccively 1 illde in tile lbregoixîg petition are, to the hc's4t of
knomlcdge anid belieg, truc in bubstance anid niatter of fluet.

lE. F.

Sworn to by C D, [E F, CI 11.1 tlîis-
(la yof A. 1. 18

.Beforo me, Y Z; judgc of banhkrup)tcy.







1 the petition bce /it pairtaei's. alter the ]brîm qccoirdiingly, and let il
beL sigiw<t by mie<, oi tc// ea /( h unisel] antd partîters.

If t/e 1ctiti'nt be a -)ainst par/ners, aller t/w /bri& acrordiaà g/y
tf t/e pet tiont. tc mi, &4n, t t/wl fit tc sat fort/t in the affi-

davit.

CouTil Y of

In baîikruptey. i IINs l JXRU1Y

lit /he vouri (f bankruptry. '

Il i te matter of tlie e-il-me of, A B. or
Upon reaffiiig thie peiiioni of C J). or uis t/he rase ?nu!/ tt. 1 dated the

([.I of A. 1). 18 . «i irig a ffi-i niki of bankruptey
41(TinS .LN 1~ <~i -trer. JIl i, ordre ui a fiat Iii-i or hanlk-

TUpItey (10 i.--UC iiccor(i'dmgly. aîîd L g<b hiereby dlaethe S-aat A B to hlave
become a, barikrupt, on awi alier the daly of* A. D. 18
1 t/w dle o/ 1/te act of'burpc ronîplfitiid of. ,S'efort/t a/.'u, briéjly
t/e art /Jr(Iied. J iîmie:.s <Io- Ill tho ol rar-y be 'ilown, ai ut
0oce i the 1100 Of' Ille day.\ or A. J). 18 , [not

noût/tit /iUnt'"l ioi. hss l//wt siv <laqs trou te dikie t/u;reof, 1 wlîen and
%%l br the said A B. arîdl al] parîw1e :ltee î a' ceh ,areqîuired to
attendc.

Ghieri uie(r ilny liax(l aýI. this day
or A. 1). 18S.

: ,geor bu nkrauptcy.
'l/w exact 4'bite o /p t ropan d (t] ned moit necessarity beproveit.

(3ounty of
To-wit: PTTO Fl.XZU£

In bankraptcy. [EIIN0 3NRP'

lit 1/tecor of aktt.
To uewo~hifll Judgie or bankitlrlptcy for tie county of

'Ille 1etilion or A 1, of ili the tourîty of tiradr.]
Jle4peetu lsew cth

.Iatvolvr pet itionier. l<v :i4rue mdl -withont fraudl, covin, or collusion,
hahecîme bnkrpx tîîdi.,. a-, lie %erily lieeunahie to puy lus dIebts.

Xour peiioe mmîîem-, hereto a ý-ebedmdiIe or IiîkeA ui lekts, us required
b-v la w. ï,i i. rpav o mi.k ail tlA fa'ilir dke-,overiy of ait Ilis liahilities,

aIff wI1i a< lii I, the me.< <ii W<U <uf11U.au so or hki reai1 e'ùtî n
go(ld'. -.11101 pr 11) e 111: b' <l's of' .1rQoliIIIN with all £C IrteShl, i<md

furiih cvery kitilI or <imirimt bU relath~e Io Ili- e-tate w Nitliii ]lis power or
conuro-l, almui to reeive ai.ldeby thle ordler or tins court, in all tliigs to
bc made, anîd desire fluai a liab xii of baiikruptcy Maiy issue against him;



and that such other and further proceding may thercupon be iad as by law
provided, and lie, as in duty bound, vill ever pray.

Dated at this day of 18
A. B.

Schedule referrd to in the foregoing petition.
Real estate-
Personal property--
Liabilities-
Securities.

Dated at day of , ~A. D. 13 .
A. B.

The said A B maketh oath, and saith, that the statements contained in the
foregoing petition, and the schedule annexed, are truc in substance and mat-
ter of fact.

'A. B.
Sworn to at this day of A. D. 18 , before me

Y. Z, judge of bankruptcy.
[If the petition be by partners, alter the form accordingly, and state

the names of the several petitioners in the attestation or attestations,
respectively.]

D.

SUPERSEDEAS OF FIAT NISI.
County of

To-wit:
In bankruptcy.

- In the court of bankrupty.

In the matter of the estate of A B, of
Whereas it hath been made to appear to me that the fiat nisi of bankruptcy,

dated the day of A Dl. 18 , inthis matter, prayed for by
the petition of hath improvidently issued. It is therefore hereby
ordered, that the said fiat nisi, and all proceedings in this matter had, b6 su-
perseded, with costs, to be paid by , and that the said A B, have exe-
cution therefor.
' Dated at this day of A. D. 18

Y. Z, judge of bankruptcy.

E.

WARRANT TO OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.
Conty of

To-wit:
In bankruptcy.

In the court of bankruptcy.

I the matter of the estate of A -B, of
To the official assignee -of the county of
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Whereas a fiat nisi of bankruptey hath issued against A B.,
of in the county of returnlable the day of

You arc hereby cominanded forthwith to take posiession of all and singular
the real estate and goods of hie maid A B. wheresoever situate in this pro-
vince. make an inuentory and appraisenent of. ahd hold the saine in trust.
for hIe benefit of Ii- creditors. subjet to the order of this court. Wlereof
flil not. and make due return of this vrit, with your proceedings thereon, to
Lis court, within thirty days next.

Given under my hand aind the seal of this court, at
(L. S.) the day of A. 1). 18

Y. Z., judge of bankruptcy.

[Alias warrants may issue wchen necessary.J

F.
County of

To-wit IJAT OF BIANIUUPTUY.
It bankruptcy. i

lit the court of bankruptcy.

In the matter of the estate or A 1, of
Upon readinig the fiat nibi or.bankruptcy. made on the day of

A. 1). 18 ,in the natter of the estate of A B. of And upon hearing
had on the return day thlereof, L do hereby declare the said A B to have
become and to bxe a hankrupt, on and after the day of A. D.
18 , and the said fiat nii ik hereby made absolute.

Given under mîy halnd at the day of A. E. 18
V. Z, j udge of bankruptcy.

G.

NOTICE OF MEETING TO CHooSE TRADE ASSIGNEES.

County of
To-wit:

In bankruptcy. 5
li the court of bankruptcy.

In the matter of the estate of A B, of bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given, that on the day of a meeting

will be held at the office of the official assignce of the county aforesaid, (or sone
convenient place near /lcre/o.) when and where the creditors of said A B
aro required to attend, to choose trade assignees.

Given under ny hand at this day of A. D. 18
Y. Y, judge of bankruptey.



Coutity or
rU0-m it

lit tuie inatter of' theeliv e~ A B. of' lymIîkIrlîi1
1 J. a reior ol ' ad -'LI;. *-e. Li: iloI 10-- ' ote l'ortrd -I.Te

l"' \. elmirînil

Io bc l' '1111libre 11 S Io iI.iiJC Xi LO

10 ?Ch nc, the fl iuo 1 1i1îIaî b( pari /ie . 'ii'r'.l

crediior ablsent /romf t(, romllfh. i lia t 'l CL11ii<W ahieîîî I llte
county, aînd wIloý: dîîl*y alUthloriizi .. ei lo>r tlii plirpi-v I arn i- a vredjilor

of the estate of the saî< A B. :îrie (Iedliii i a I it. i Io i lie e.Xtelt or'
£to Ille bveýi or my 1,nom~ledge uiîmd belîef. So lielp ie (od.

Sworn to by 1. J, 1xŽ{Lýre me,
thlis day or A. 1). 18 1 . l.

UJ. V, chiairniau.

Counity of
To-m it

In baîîkiruptcy:>

In the mater of the ectate or A iL or' a 1)liînrnplt.
Whereas A. B., of trader. 1)v a fiat of )llIi1 tV IaLtefle

day or A. D. 1 8 b lai h bien tlii l ar t-' be a h iilt

(Io theretlore hy t1eepre-eîîts grant 11h10 liitr ilîH ' rit or* Iiberatioîî andl pro-
tectin, Ilereby dî~I:îaia-ing Ilm u rauin AIl arretI or iiillîPrîsonîîîeu Uîouîî dehi.
and protectiîg 1dmfi 1lil :111Y mievsuc arre-t or iifriou1iUt h iiiIiii. :111àl
after tIl date hiereor. maîil the m:îid fiai Ali1 L'e iîje)de r-îtildi finaaI
order muade iii tbe miatter--oi %%Iiiech al leil.cu-a>e alnd ',îîlier, -.
cors, arce required to lake notice and govern ticimni zew icCordiiigly. G i (Ten
under our hand and tho scal of thii court, at tIis day of'

A. D.18 .
Y. Z, judge of barikruptey.
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Coulity or~
rjO-N.it -A~i T 'XTrii.

Ini Illek cu01111. f

A . Or iii the couity aroresaidl, baîkrupt, niaukotli oatb, and
taftf li at hie lath hioncstly anid làairiv denmianded hliselr in. bis business and

k~li'r.bot bel'ore auJd .incc bis bai~u tc*y ta lie blath fUIlly and ihiriy
<h.*' IIa là bis rval (tand axi oods of mhlui lie ma cs s, or to wiiehi

lie %vas eiititle<i, at tule date or hLiý b-.îîklruptey or at any tiimo ýhiucc. and biath
Use(l his be lboxt- to imake Ille ,aiuŽ ailable l'or the bellefit of blis credi-
tors.: wiilîout prereretic or partialit y: ai 1liat lie liati iii ail things, to the
beýt oi, lus ablily, Corriphied vitlî ice requisitions of au act, cntitled, an. act
relatiig to balukruptey.

Swvorn to at t1uis day of ?A. B.
A. D. 18 ,before Me

Y.~ udge of b)ankzruptcy.

L. No. I.
Province of N ova-Seoth,
Coulity or To-m it:

Ihi bankruptcy
No.iCLICA .

[il the illatter of Ille v'tate of A 11. or bankrupt.
Thuis i-Z Lo Cerîulyý tluat .-%. B; of liaming been duly declared bankrupt,

.111(l li' il cuiplict iii all rte-i>eet; w~iti ille rce(lîîi>itions of tia, Statute, ini
s c-1 a'e jrovid ld, L (Io lucrel 1 ' y graxut hmii tlk is i el~Certifleate No. 1,

witi ail Ille Ix)îc el exefits and adauae~iliereto by ]aw appertaining,
lhewelby acqu(Itittnui(l adie;rgi. and tri..,%er rvea.inîg blis person, -real

e1-tau e. a uud er(1, fioi 11)1 b (Ile'. Illd deiluarus couitractec iheretotore. or
fo uie be xay be iii ahu ihable uipon die dlate hereot: excepting oniy

d~el (M t and( 1iii il'~~ any ilire be. as lie iuay hiave iJidllrre(l by deffil-
catioli as a public ofliver. exeeutor. duasrîr guardian, receiver, trubtoe,
or a~ineof a baxîkrupt or insolvent debitor.

L.NO. 2 CnIIITv'(i-cST.

Als iii jNo. 1. e:cî.p)l trn 9ofhi lss.jor Jiri'. rlass, and Mo. '2 /i)r A. 1,

I two or tlu e ur y(a5Floin the date hiereoi bs. [ois thc, jîidL, s/w/tl déter-
~uîe]but nod tu LX.cUdt l/îree yvirs. J 'îwtioi.' of a ycar mnay lie in-

(hvcn under may liand and thic seal of the court of
bank-ruptry, for the said counity, ut this

day of A. D. 18
(L. S.) «Y. Z, ju(l.çye of bankruptey.


